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THE PARISH MEETING called to consider whether this year's fete at Loders Court 
should be a village effort in aid of the village hall or the usual church fete, 
w~s disappointing, to put it mildly. Apart from pQrish councillors and village 
hall committee, there were only eight parishioners present, and that from a pop
ulation of well over five hundred. There were two new factors to deepen the 
gloom. It was the painful duty of the hell committee chairmAn, Mr, Derek Skents 
to announce that the parish would have to find, not ~ ,800, but £3,750, and with 
building coats escalating continually the fino.l sum might be much moro than that. 
Loans of £2,000 or more might be necesan.ry, o.nd were obtnino.ble, at five per cent 
interest, but loans were debts, and what village body was going to shoulder n 
debt for a project thnt the village seemed so apathetic about? In the light of 
the new situo..tion, the hnll committee had a.sked Mr. Ho.rold Brown dr~stico.lly to 
prune his plan, get firm estimo.tea for it, o.nd find whut grnnts it would c.ttro.ct, 
Then new propoaols would be put to the o.nnunl meeting of the villcge hall. This 
met with the approvo.l of' the parish meeting. The Vicnr said thnt the fete arrange
ments could wnit no longer, o.nd thn.t for this yenr it would have to be for the 
church, o.s uauo.l, with the lulll comcl.ttoe running c. stall !'or the hnll, if' it 
wished to. The !'ate will be on So.turdny, August 4th. The Hon. Mrs. Hood is 
mnld.ng the arrangements, ond the Vionr will do his uauol round of the village in 
the week lecding up to the !'ete, collecting things for the atallholders to sell, 
and cash donations. Unlike the ho.ll 1 the church does not qunli!'y !'or government 
or county grants. Before it begins to meet ita own running expenses, or repcirs 
to the fo.bric, it ho.s to find £4.12 for tha diocesan quoto.. 

THE ANMOMY OF ASKERSWELL is simpler than that of Loders. In Askerawell, church 
'O.nd ata.te a.re but the sa.me people in different roles, and a. concerted effort is 
being made in its !'ete o.t South Egga.rdon House on Sa.turdny, July 2.1,st, to wipe 
off the debt remaining on the £650 worth of repa.irs to the church floor. With 
moat of the small populo.tion engaged in running the show, they o.re dependent on 
their friends round about for supplying tha spectators. They bo.ve never yet 
hoped in vnin. Mr. Brook, the lively chairman o£ the fete committee, is 
drawn by the nroho.elogical assooin.tions of Group Captain o.nd :tArs. Newn.ll' a 
lovely home. He writes: "The area of South E.ggo.rdon House has been a contra of 
archo.elogioo.l nativity over the ye~~s. In 1955 Group Co.pto.in Newnll discovered 
o. Roman brooch in the remains of the Romnn settlement, followed in 1959 by the 
Sho.le Disc. These associations o.nd the proximity ot the prehistoric hill fort 
of Eggo.rdon mo.ke South Eggardon House an ideal setting for o. fete. The iteos of 
fo.mily treasures being offered for exhibition will evoke great interest, and not 
a. little curiosity. They will be displayed in the hall, complete with ita gallery 
and romnntio associations. Drilling for oil was thought by many to be out of place 
in this pnrt of Dorset, but who could object to !'inding a. few .nuggets in the KJ.ond.ike 
Gold Rush on July 21 at?" The opening will be nt 2.30 p .m. by Mrs. Wo.rd wii'e of the 
Archdeacon of' Sherborne. 

TO ALLAY THE ~~IETIES OF DOTT~Y let it be said that there will be a Dottery stall 
at Loders Fete on August 4th, and the entire proaAeds will go to Dottery Church, as 
they always have done. Mrs. Ceoil Marsh will again be responsible for the Dottery 
•~lleoting, 

THE COLLECTING BOXES in Lodera f'or the Church of England Children's Society pred
uoed £19.10. this year, and the organiser, Miss Muriel Randall, has been warmly 
thanked by the Society. The Loders Lent boxes for the church overseas topped £12. 

THE FIRST GRANDCHILD of' Group Captain and Mrs. Newall, being the son of their 
daugbhtert'Br~d·dget and her husband, Robert Fraser C~de, of Carrbridge, Inverness, 
was ap ~se Antony Robert McKintosh in Askerswell Church on May 26th. It was a 
perfect afternoon weatherwise. A large oom~ of fami~ !'riends ringed the font 
and went out into the sunshine to photographs, then tea at South Eggardon. ' 

A SPRING HOLIDAY separate !'rom Whitsuntide seemed to have no ill effect on Whitsun
tide as far as church was concerned. Indeed, church stood to benefit. People 
oame to church for the spring holiday in good n\wbers, and again for Whitsuntide. 
At Loders two sohoolbeys, Alan Read and Kevin Tiffin, braved the treble solo in the 
Whitsun anthem with pleasing effect. How long W,,itsuntide and the spring htliduy 
will remain separate now that we are in the Common Market remains to be seen. 
When we were on the spring holiday the oontinentals were at work, and possibly 
cursing our perverse ways: when they were on holiday for Whitsun we were at work 
and cursing them; that is if we had business dealings with them. . 

~ NEW SCHOOL FOR LODERS?'l? Twn officials from County Hall addressed a joint meet-
~ng of Loders and Powerstock school managers and parents in Loders. Powerstock 
school has.only thirty pupils with two teachers, and the school building is considered 
very unsat~sfactory; Loders school has fifty-five pupils with twe whole time teachers 
and.one part time in.a cramped building. The present government is making money 
ava1lable for new pr1mary schools, and County Hall thinks the opportunity should be 



served to get a new school o~ about a hundred and twenty places in Lcders, sta~fed 
by four teachers, to serve Loders and Powerstock. The object of the meeting was to 
obtain the backing of the two boards of managers, and of the parents, for the County 
Hall initiative in the hope that a new school might materialize in 1976-7. The 
meeting was sad at the prospect of Powerstock losing ,its school. It was clear, 
though, as discussion developed, that it was greatly to the advantage of the children 
to be served in one group by four teachers than in two groups each by two teachers, 
and to be adequately housed. So the meeting, both managers •and parents, gave the 
County initiative their unanimous backing. What seemed to us very sound ideas on 

the theory of 'education were put out by some of the parents. · They insisted that it 
is the quality and character of the teaehers, not the state of the buil9,ing. and equip
ment, that settles .whether a school is good or bad; and that .officialdom tended to 
assess a school only in terms of what has been spent on it, . Mr. Hilton, the Chairman, 
reminded parents that the ultimate responsibility for the educat~on of their children 
is their 9 s, and not the teachervs. Education is a partnership between school and home . 
Teachers and .parents might have been too free with the cane :in . the , old days, but at 
least the father who harra p:dhis boy again for getting the cane at school wa s · giving 
the teacher his ·moral support. 

ON JUNE 7th t~e Vicar met Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Butcher, of Bridport, coming from Loders 
Church. They were in a state of · controlled rapture. · T·hey teld him that this was 
their golden wedding day, and they had just been into the church where they were 
married "to return thanks". Both he and his bride, then Miss 'Gladys Pretoria May 
Gale, .were members of Loders Choir, and he was a. bellringer as . well. They were 
neighbours of our Mrs. Caroline Thomas, who mightily extols their quality as such. 

GOINGS . ND COMINGS ~tt. J ack Osborne has left his cottnge in Uploders and settled 
happily in a bungalow in Bournemouth within easy reach of his daughter Heather and 
her family. The local scene will miss his rustic figure, which so fitt ed it; 
and all the widows who depended on him to do their gardens will be desolate. He 
~inds the one disadvantage of Bournemouth to be lack of a good old-fashioned pump 
in the backyard to do his morning ablutions at. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Strachan have 
the honour to be the first inhabitants of Purbeck Close, the new housing estate near 
The Crown; and Lieutenant and Mrs. C. Hill, from P~rtland, run them in close second. 
Mr. Strachan ended his business career in1970 as general manager ' of Air France in 
Great Britain, with whom he served for thirty-six years, Now to lie in bed in 
Uploders, with a close-up of a pub sign as the view from the bedroom window, is his 
idea of bliss. Well Plot has acquired a useful comrr.odity in Mr. Stuart Gay, who 
with his wife Carolina and son Keith has settled in the flat vacated by Mrs. Neave . 
He is a thatcher,' and could. only be more welcome were he serving under our own 
master thatcher instead of a rival at Salwayo..sh. The latest "luxury bungalow" · to 
be completed 'at 'Askerswell is ·now the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Webb, of Charmouth, 
his mother, and their friend Miss Hartsford. Mr. Webb had the misfortune to be 
stricken b7 illness .•n moving in, and was in hospital in · ~eter, where . his two sons 
from Florida .visited him. We arw happy to .hear he is now making a good recov~ry. 
His mother .is a young and humorous ninety-four year old, giving Askerswell an 
oldest inhabitant to counterbalance Uploders' Granny Clark. · 

ST. MARY MAGDALENE' S DAY 22nd July, falls in a Sunday , this year. It is the 
dedication fe~tival of Loders Church. · The ladies r{h6 :deco·rate the 'church never 
fail to respond~ · It could be wished that the parish :i,n .gene:ral would .also respond 
by treating it as a festival, but new ideas are slow in taking root here • 

" ·ERVICES rn JULY 

LODERS 1st · Holy Communion 8 and '12 
8th ·Holy Communion 8 

15th Holy Communion 8 and 12 
22nd ' St. Mary Magdalene 

Holy Communion 8 
29th · Holy Communion 8 

/tSKERSWELL 
Ev.:.msong 6.30 
Matins 10 
Family 10 
Matins 10 

DOTTERY 

1st 
8th 

15th ' 
22nd 
29th Holy Communion 10 . 

1st Holy Communion 9.30 

· Matins 
Matins 
Matins 

Matins 
Matins 

all others a t 3. 

11 
11 
11 

11 
11 

. , . 

Children 2 
Children 2 
Children 2 

Children 2 Evensong 7 
Children · 2 



PARISH NOTES 
LODERS. ooTTEiti AND ASKERSWELL ~ ·uGU""' A 9- ·· - "' uJ. .,. () 

AN. opnnim CEREMONY has not been a feature . of Lod.ers Fete for . severn.~ years. Bu~ . 
there will be one -at 2 p.m. -this time, and the fact thnt the radio and telev~slon 
stfl.r,"· Mr. Humphrey Lyttleton, is the opene~ . q_uar(l.n~ees that it wil~ _b? unc~remonl ~~s 

I and hilarious' he needing nobody to blow his trumpet. By lucky COlllCldenc? the p- vOr 
Dews Discotheque Band will be in attendance and not the brass band conventlonc..l to 
village fetes. Which means that for four hours in its centuries of history Loders 
will have got "with it". Lovers of law and order may find the gymnastic display 
more to their liking, The P.E. Team at Guys v~nor are cooing all the way fro~ 
Slmftesbury to shoVI us tho.t corporate discipline, o.gility nnd . balc.nce can also be 
entertaining, In one important respect, though, the fete will be the saoe . It 
could. not do without the money raisers which ore the stalls, tec.s CLnd side shows· 
As the Vicar braces himself for his a.~ual house to house begging, beginning in 
Uploders on Monday, 30th July, he trusts that ' all the good. peo~lo of the parish ~ill 
be bracing themselves to receive him, by conjuring up sa1eable things. By now lt 
shoulcl be common knowledge what sells well at fetes - cakes, • eggs, gard.cn produce, 
household goods, groceries, new o.nd second.hand. articles, sweets o.nd toys for tho 
children, flowers, and any amount of bottles for the tombola. . 
WITH THE SOUTH EGGARDON FETE behind, end a debt on the church floor still before, 
(though much reduced by the fete), Askerswell is not resting on its lnurels. 
There is. to be a "Gardeners·' At-Home" on Sunday 26th August. Local residonts c.nd 
visitors on holiday are invited into seven typical Dorset gardens all within a 
hundred yards of the centre of Askerswell.· The se gardens hn.ve mellifluous nL!.ffiOS -

Trevaseion, Millstreo.m Cotto.gc 1 Grey Cottage, Pa.ddock House, Orchurds, SJceho.yes 
and Do.yspring. They will be open from 2.30- 7 p.m. Adoission to o.ll . seven will 
be by possession of a. progra8mo on sale . in. The Square. In some gardens plants o.nd 
eut flowers may be bought. Children may be parked in Orchards; w}lere there is ple.y-
ing equipment. Dorset cream teas will be available in the .. gc.rden of Court Fo.rm, 
next to' the church, from 3.30 - 5.30 p.m. In the event of what is politely called 
"inclement weather" there would be a. Conversazione. o.nd Gnrdeners' Question ' Panel in 
the village ho.ll, beginning o.t 3 p.m., followed .by Dorset cream tec.s, o.lso in the · 
hall. ' Mr. · LO.brow, cha.ii'l!l!:ll of the Bridp ort Horticultural Society, would preside· 
THE DE.ATH of Sister Christine Ping surprised nobody more them the Vicar, who ho.d 
been with hor in hor room at the Visitation Convent only a few hours be~ore, end 
hnd come home remarking that she was gay, and seemingly much recovered in health 
from a. succession of ·minor strokes. In her former capacity· of sister .at Bridport 
hospito.l she had become known and liked by a large number · of pe.ople, und. ; nowhe:;o~.·, 
better·:. than in Loders, where she we. a a. keen member of the Y-7. I~-, and · a. regular a. ttend
ont o.t -church. A large congregation wo.s present at her' funeral in Loders. The 
V~co.r in his address remarked how she, w:i.th her nurse'.s sense" of d,uty' and serV).<'\8 
to others~ stood out in a world obsessed by· ita right a ·o.na de~.nd.s on the community. 
J~,t her wish, the orgo.nist plo.yod. "I know that my rec'l:e~mer liveth" 1 .vlith the congre
gation ·standing in silence, bef'ore the cortege left .for th<L creoation o.t Weyuouth, 
li'ITJCH SYMPATHY was felt for Colonel and Mrs. Stack, of' _Uploders .in the unexpected 
death -of the latter's eldest sister$ Miss Lesley Hilliert, at vieyuouth. The Vico.r 
officiated. at the cremation service, and the a.shes viere buried in Loders churchyc.rd. 
PREACHERS in chur,ehes in ,holid:D.y·· areas lik'e oUrs 'o.re . h.pt to g~t the collywobblcs. 
when they discover to whoci 'they ~~ve been holding forth, olthough it is undoubtedly 
better 'that the collywobbl<f s sho';l].d come l,l.f'ter a.nc1 not before the holding forth. 
The 'anc~ent clergyman attending Loders ootins the other Sunday was none other than 
the famous Ad.o.m Fox, one tir.le Cc.non, J.rchdeo.con, Subdeo.n end Treasurer of ·rrestr::instcr 
Abbey, Doctor of Divinity of St. l~ndrews, De;;m of Divinity and Fellow of l!.-.gdo.lcn 
College Oxford, Warden of . R~dloy College, end Professor of Poetry at Oxford. In 
hia chat with the Vicar after church he said he hoped to coQe o.guin - ii' he su:rvi vo '. 
preo.ching in St, Mo.rgo.ret 1 s We stoinster on his ninetieth birthday, which was two 
weeks ahead, 
END OF TERM at Lodors School was also the end of the school ye~r, with nine senior 
pupils leaving for the . secondary school; and Mrs. Lee, ·the French teccher, lenv:ing 
to take up o. more settled appointment at Woodroffe School; Lymc Regis. Mrs. 
Willmott. pr1;1sented pri:r.es to the senior pupils after tho end of toro service, and 
they gave parting presents to Mr. Price (headnaster) nnd Vlrs. Niven. · The chilc1nm 
presented Mrs. Lee with flowers froo themselves and a gift froo the school and the 
school· managers. Mr. Price said how fortun::l.te they, o. snall school, ha.d been in 
ho.ving n. French-born teacher of Mrs. Lee's Mlibre to teo.ch tho.t subjoct .i'o:t· six 
years, and wished her well in her new post. ·· · 



A MEMBER OF J\N OLD LODERS FAJ,liLY, Mr .• Leslie George Spencer, M,B.E. wa.s oo.rriGd 
q_uietly to Miss JUice Joo.n Vlo.tkins, of Golders Green, London, in Loders Chur~h 
on July 19th. Mr. Spencer ,wo.s o. wiaower, living o.t_ Epsoo Downs. lie and hJ.s 
brida ;hope soon to be moviz:ig __ to these po.rts. "'· ·: , . . 

THE CObThiTTTEE OF , LODERS VILLAGE HALL, oeeting joi~tly ~ith . the P~ish Council, 
heard Colonel' Woodward, · of the Dorset Coor:1unity Council, . explain what grunts 
'and loans· were . nvo.il:o.ble for the improveoent of the hall .... ' Mr, Ho.rold Brown 
presented plan's for a· less o.r.~bitious ir:lproveoent, as reg_uested by the h:Ul 
committee, ' This had. given him much work in a short_ tioe, n.nd ,the r.~eetl.ng 
mo:rvelled: O:t his ind.ustry. But' the· situo.tion ho.d. not re.o.J.:ly · eo.sed; for the 
builder 1 s e stime.te even for the aeverely curtailed it:lproveoent was "under £7,000 
he pref.erred at :this, stage not. to give o. f'tigJ:lt estimate". . It wa.s asct;Jr~a.ined 
from Colonel · Vloodwo.rd that the o.vtiila.ble grant a: would still leo.ve the po.nsh to 
find £2,060 over o.nd above what it ha a in hand. The County would .be go oil for 
a loan of that amount at 5% per annum, repayable in fifteen years. Under 
recent legislation the Parish Council could levy a rate to aervice rind indeed 

· liquidate the . loan. Colonel Woodward urged that it was now the duty of parish 
councils to co.ter for village needs .. But this is the nub uf the problem: how 
much is a village ho.ll in Loders o. reo.l need? . Most of the organisations that 
used the hut o.re either defunct or ho.ve coved elsewhere. Only the Wor.~cn's 
Institut~ regularly use it, once a month, nnd the parish council, once n 
quarter. ' l~d if a new school were to o.ppenr in Loders, as seecs likely, its 
spacious assembly hull and cooking fqcilities might be nvuilo.ble, o.ft er the 
mc:q:fi~~;9feaColfox. Without passing c. resolution to this effect, the oeeting 
seeme0:'7E'o do no oore thun repc.ir the roof end walls, and make n layby, and see 
whether the ioprovements alrec.dy done would encourage core use of the hall. 
What the parish will be delighted to know is thrit a social hcs been fixed for 
Thursday, 22nd · November.. These are o.lwo.ys highly enjoyable, · 
MR; l\ND MRS.· HOYUillTH of Tunbridge vlells, ho..ve take~ up residence in Askerswell, 
in the bungalow n~ar to Mr. and Mrs. webb, They o.re natives of Lancashire. 
J.skerswell ·digests new parishioners very g_uickly, , Hithi!'l a. week of their 

· · o.rri va.l' · the se found the osel ve s doing ye omo.n work at the fete. 
THE WEDDING ·of · Miss Susc..n Cornish nnd Mr. Philip Hullett o..t Loders on July 
21.st had o.ll the tra.ppings essential to o.. village wedding - page,- bridesnnids, 
a large congregation of well wishers, hyi~s, orgc.n, chioing of bells and sooe 

, sunshine and a. church bea.utifully decora.ted for St. Mnry Mo.gdo.lene, It wo.s 
good. to have Mr. Cecil Read, now of Bristol, o.nd ouch recovered froo his gruve 
illness, present in a wheel chair. The reception wc.s o.t St, Jc.mes' s College, 
Bradpole; where -the bride is a valued 1:1ember of the domea.tic stci'f. ·. 
"HIIPPY .fiND SUPREIYIELY SUCCESSFUL, I should think, 11 i$ how Askerswell Church fete · 
o.t South Eggo.rdon House wa.s described by the Archdeo.con · of Sherborne, whose 
very busy v4fe ·. kindly opened it. She wo.s thanked by Captain .t.ylmer. The · • 
attendnnce·· and: takings (£340) \vere rer:lt.\rkable for so small a parish, and the 
highest anybody · reoembers. At one time about 150 cars were present. Loders 
and Dottery were ' well re~resented. Like the curate's egg, the weo.ther wo.s 
good i~ po.rts~ but only JUSt • . Everybody had longoq. for a bo.loy day ,to show ::. 
off the lovely · setting of the house and reward Group Captain and Mrs ·• Newo.ll .. · 
for the pains they ho.d taken to cake it specially presentable, nnd yet this 
weepy weather was obviously the · stuff to keep people ' off 'the beaches. :tf ' 
did not deter the Dridport Dog Training Society from staging en entertaining· 
and educative demonstration of how pets cnn be or.de to behave. · . The fete left 
the Rector pondering over God Is. oysterious wo.ys. .. It seemed 0. sho.oe tha.t the 
great Christons .congregntion should buckle the church 'floor to the tune of £650 
and make necessary o. fete. Yet the work put into ,the fete had greo.tly helped . 
to weo.ve the .new inhabitants with t~e old into one cooounity. Infeed, o. coo-

' po.ro.tive newcomer, Mr.i Brook·, >ei.s chniroo..n, ho..d been on .the' bridge • . , With engag
ing modesty. he pa.sses all the credit to "the splendid teo.m down in the engine 
rooc" • ·Y:r.., • • . .. , -.• J • • 

I. 

.. SERVICES IN AUGUST 
· LODERS .. 

•I ~; • 5th Holy Coomunion 8 and 112 Mo.tins-11 Children 2 
1t2th 11 11 8 11 11. 11 2 
19th " 11 8 and 12 11 11 11 2 

1 26th 11 11 8 11 11 11 2 
. 26th _Evensong 7 p.c. 

i'. 

Jl.SKEllilWELL · ·' 5th Children to Evensong 6.30 
1.2th Mo.tins 10 



PARISH NOTES 
. _LODERS; - .IIJTTERY .AND ASKERSWELL 

SEPl'Ei·illER I 197 2. 
THE NIGHT BEFORE and the morning of Loders Fete saw the Court bathed in sunshine 
and looking ita best for the occasion. But the weather forecast had bee~ ~v~ul, 
and the worry for those with little faith was whether the fete wo~ld be f~~shed 
before the spills o.nd chills advancing fro:n the west got here. H:ll, the fete 
won but only just. Darkening skies and the occasional gust of w~nd denuded the 
ice

1
creambooth of ·customers ond swelled the ranks of those inspecting the house~ 

and thinned the spectatoes of the fine gymnastic display by the boys, but the ruln 
kept off long enough for the tidiers-up to do their job then went on non-stop for 
two days. Takings were an eminently so.tisfa.ctory £734.76. The go.te v;a.s up £6 • 70' 
but the co.nny operators of the bottle tombola jacked up their profit from the 
previous year's £37.78 to a brash ~6.52, und not on a thirsty day either 
Humphrey Lyttleton, the opener of the fete, wns his delightfully unpredictable self " 
'v'le were expecting him to crank us up to a jerky sto.rt. Instead, he stopped 011 to 
the terrace, blasted the trumpet, told us to empty our pockets in u good cause, ~nd 
disn.ppeo.re,d O.I:long the sto.lls after another fnnfo.re to set a. good exo.mple · · Dnhll.[~S 
h~ve now begun to grnce our gardens, harbingers of autumn. It is conforting to 
fnc.e the winter with an acces.s of strength to the repa.ir funds of both Loders and 
Asker:swe.ll churches safely bencn.th our belt. The combined t akings of the two fet es 
were £1,124.63, a.nd they need to be looked llt a.s one for comparison nith, sc..y • 
Burton Bradstock, which hns one fete f or the three churches forming its one pc..rish. 
May we end this po.eon on n note of thnnks to llll our generous givers, not for t;et
ting the extr~ territorial ones ; and to all the fete helpers, who are often the 
busiest of people on other o.coounts, not forgetting Mrs. Derek Newnll for plying 
the Askerswell helpers with refresh::J<mt in the barn before their f et e , lll1d the Hon . 
Mrs. Alexander Hood for doing likewise c.t the Court f or the Loders helpers aft er 
their fete. 

THE LODERS ST.ATEMENT OF ACCOUNT is ns follows: RECEIPTS: Cokes £19.68-i; 
-Gif'ts £34.75; Jumble £118.27; Household £36.09; Flowers £1i3.22; Toy s and 
Books £26 • .39; Groceries £t9.15; Mystery parcels £2}.60; Dottery £56.60; 
House tours £21.05; Church Tower trips £8; Fortunes £2.6C;_ Bottle TorJbolc.. 
£76.52; Children's tombola. £13.20; Pony rides £2.65; Skittles £8 .7 0; 
Roulette £11 • .37t; Fishing £5.5L • .;.; Aunt Sn.lly £4.70; Cl othe s pegs £1 .30; 
Tens £35.18i; Ices £4.75; Whisky Raffle £15.93; Cake rnf'fle £15.1 0 ; Fruit 
raffle £10.10; Perfuoe ruffle £4,3G; Gnte £51; Cash donations £191; 
TOTAL RECEIPTS: £;134.76. EXPENSES Advertising £7.35; 
Posters £2.95; Discotheque £6; Punch n.nd Judy £5; Prizes £7.25; Hire of 
bbles £1 ,87; TOTAL EXPENSES £30.42 PROFIT £704.34. 

THE ASKERSWELL STia'EMENT is ns follows: RECEIPTS: Go.te £25.40; tfuu 
Stn.ll £32.11; Garden produce £23.35; Toys £16.79; Cakes £17.15; Juoble 
£26.60; Vihite Elepha.nt £27 • .37-i; Sundlly School Corner £40; Ice crerc!J £4.9.3; 
Klondyke gold rush £10; Skittles £8.25; Tombola £18.56~; Trailer rides £2.04; 
Ping Pong £4.12; Quoits £1.,7.3; Rings £1.20-:· Dnrts £7.18; Roulette £10; 
Rifle Rn.nge £3; Yfeight of r/JJ!l £1, .38; Pninting rnffle £12 ,82i; Rc.ffle £6.79; 
Teo.s £12.74i; Fo.rnily trec.sures exhibition £55.38; Cash dono.tions £20.96; 
TOTJ.L RECEIPTS: £389.87 EXPENSES: Posters £4,95; 
Advertising £12.10; Ioe Cre~~ £2 • .37; Prizes £7,75; Hire of Tc..bles etc. £2.75; 
Insurance £4.25. TOTJ~ EXPENSES £34.17. PROFIT £355.70, 

THE UNOFFICIAL PHOTOGRJ.PHER of !JUblic functions in J,skerswell is 'Mr. Frc.nk 
Garrard. ~(t is fortuno.te for posterity that lhnsten.d of being tied to o. side
show n.t the fete he wn.s let loose with his camera.. He hn.a come out with aooe 
splendid colour slides whiCh doubtless the parish will enjoy of o. winter evening. 
They look more like good dro.wings, thn.n photographs. The dogs of the Bridport 
Training Club show up well; so do the lcllfy c.rbours o.nd crooks :::.nd · C:ro..nnie s of 
South Eggllrdon House. Only the occnsiono.l U!:lbrelln. betra.ys tha.t the wea.ther wo.s 
not set fa.ir. J.f the photogrc..pher oissed anything of interest, it vw.s the sr.a.ll 
boy who won 1l bottle of port quietly disposing of it, but then, the boy hc.d the 
gump to to.ke cover, knowing th..'l.t Mr. Gnrrn.rd night have taken the bottle a.nd not 
ll photograph. 

A VIELCOME HERE\fiTH to Mr • . Willio.o Glover lll1d his sister !Yliss Penelope who hc.vc 
settled happily in Uploders in the oottnge between Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Dunn. 
They a.re froo Manchester and i'llr. Glover is a. retired bunk r.'lO.nnger. Holiclnys 

· in these po.rts ho.d induced 'theo to retire here. ' 

AUGUST wo.s a fruitful month grnndchildrenwise for the Vicar :md !Yirs . HillJaott, 
who were touched by the oultitudinous enquiries after the well being of the 
expectant raothers. lJ'ter a long dola.y and blood transfusions Mrs. Griffiths 
(nea Mnry Willmott) produced n. fine daughter, Rn.chel .fume c.t St. Loono.rd's on 
Sea, on r.ugust 7th; a.nd Mrs. "Chuck" Yiillmott VIO.S delivered of a. 9-i lb. boy 
with black curly hair, Adrio.n Bogle Edwo.rd, on i1.ugust 1:5th, in the Mili tn.ry 
Hospital neo.r Herford, Germany. The senior Mrs. \'liJ1nr,t~. ~'~l'"nt; t.hrP.<: W<=J.-,ks 



in Gemo.ny assisting. All this wa s oore than enough f or Ca.p to.in furry Cro.bb 
to set the bells of Loders ringing in celebration on hU 5~st 22nd. 

AN UNUSUAL NUMBER of our senior citizens were in hospit nl o.t the sane ti!:lo in 
l.ugust. Ur. George jlo.ndnll was in with suspecteq. appendicitis, but r. fcVI 
days of te~ and water and five doctors just looking ut hie put hie right. 
Mr. Reg Small, landlord of The , Crovm 1 gets trussed up for operations that . do 
not seer:i to onterinli.se, and is only cildly c.mused. Our veteran Mr. Me urs 
hns coce through a second hernia. operution with flying colours. Dottery's 
own Mrs. Ba.gwell hns been delivered of o. fine clutch of gc.ll stones, and hc.s 
recovered ill her . lost energy. It pnssos cooprehension that having been told 
by t~s. Bngwell nt the very be ginning that the Vico.r's diagnosis wus go.llstones, 
the hospital should subject her ( and the taxpayer) to two weeks of t e sts prov
ing negative to the ro.re and exotic disorders the hospito.l suspected. 

MISS ELIZJIBETH TAYLOR of Wa truvers, died at the nge of 79 in \ieyoouth Genero.l 
Hospital on August 17th, nnd \70. S buried in Loders ceL~etery after n service in 
Church. Unlike the film st ar with the sa.oe n[1.t:le 1 the circle of those who knew 
her wns smnll, but their o.dDiration wns just us fervent; for it was her nchiev
eoent to have borne years of physical disability with fortitude end good huoour. 
For one of her healthy nnd energetic temperament to be so crippled must hcve 
been oore than irksome. It did not sour her, but ~de her oore concerned for 
the troubles of others. Her secluded home et Mo.trcvers wn£ a pla.ce where several 

. · learned to re-charge their spiritual batteries, 

THE PRESENT~IONof a £1,000 che que to Mrs. Kit Shirley for her old people's 
centre in Chancery Lane , Bridp ort, must hnve rejoiced her lute husband, 
Colonel Arthur Shirley. And Loders Church busked in the reflected glory. 
Colonel Shirley, who began thia good work for th~ .aged, was Vica.r's church-

, warden, and his widow is a staunch member of the congregation. It usually 
· transpires that those with o. keen sense of socio.l responsibility a.ro· c.ctive 
members of the Church. 

THE \'VEDD]J{G of Miss Susa.n Sa.va.ge and Mr. Paul Clark at Askerswell on J,ugust 25th 
elicited nn appropriate response from that other clerk, he or the weather, which 
wa.s perfect, wo.rm sunshine, with a refreshing breeze. Her fellow ringers svrung 
the bells merrily, nnd one of theo, Miss Juliet liillmott, wo.s at the orgo.n. I. 
school ma.te, Miss Diano Groaning, newly covered with glory in her nursing 
examinations, was bridesmaid. The pa.rish drank hea1th .ufterwnrds nt the villo.ge 
hull. II). a vil.lo.ge us Sllll1ll o.s Askerswell, o.nd wi1!h o.n elderly· population, 
weddings. ure infrequent. The previous one wa.s on 1.970. The IIlLl.rriage register 
is interesting. It dates from t837, and is designed to record five hundred 
rnc.rriage s, o.s compa.red with the fifty of the codern register. Sus an's ccrringe 
wa.s number one hundred o.nd eighty-four. ~t the present rate of weddings this 
register should serve for another five hundred years, if paper and board ccn 
stand it. · 

CONGRATULJaiONS to 1rr. nnd Mrs. Steve Newberry, of Cloverleaf, who celebrated 
their silver wedding on August 19th. 

, THE GARDENERs• · SUNDAYnt Aake rswoll .. wo. s o. huge success. The day wa.s i deal. rle 
hope to report further in our next issue. Meanwhile the church floor cor.u:1itt.ee 
are seo.rching .hurd for oa.terinl f or their iopending jumble ao.le in the W.I. 
Hull Bridport. · 

HlffiVEST FESTIV!~ never l oses its pull. Ours will begin ut the Uploders Cha.pel 
on Sunday September 23rd o.t 6.30 p . t:l , with the so.le of produce the f ollov;ing 
evening. Dottery harve st will begin on Thursda.y, September 27th at 7,30 p ,o, 
n.nd resume the following Sunday nt 3 p.m, Askerswell h..1.rve st will be on 
Su~do.y October 7th, and Loders will bring up the rea.r on Suncln.y, Oct ober 1;4th 
Thls lo.te dnte for Loders may worry the l ndy de cor at ors, but we who know their 
zeal and resourcefulness have no worries, 
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PARISH NOTES 

LODFJ\.S , W'I"l'El.W AND ASKERSW1"...J,L October ~ ·973 

THE LITTLE WESLEYAN CHAPEL in Uploders gave the season of harvest thanksgiving a 
splendid send off, which this year's harvest deserves because it has been good in 

every respect, from the unpretentious potato to the gorgeous butterfly . The con
gregation filled the ga.llery as well as the . pit. The steward, Mr. Joseph Morris, 
welcomed the Eridport branch of the Order of the Moose, who wer e parading t here 

in strength. He noted that this was the l46th birthday of t he chapel, and the 
first occasion on which service would be taken by the newly inducted minister of 
the Eridport circuit, the Revd, Norman Skinner. He ·reg-.cetted the absence of 

the oldest member of the chapel, Mrs. Beatty Clark, who is nearly 95 (If what she 
has told the Vicar a few days previously was correct, she, sitting opir_,k and span 

in the Sidney Gale home, was regretting it too). Mr, Skinner 1 s sermon rev':ls.led him 
as a jolly man. His congregation left the church smiling, which was good for them. 
The o/c decorations, Mrs. Morris, told us after service the history of the tiger 
lilies embellishing the bank of flowers south of the rostrum. One day she hacl seen 
something descend from the . sky on a small parachute and land in a field near h~r 
home. rJ1he 1something 1 was an ihstrument of some sort. Fearing it might be an 
infernal machine of the terrorists, she told the police, who were able to assure 

her that it was to do with meteorological research. They also told her that she 
would be rewarded. In due season she reaped her reward - the meteorological ,. 

office sent her fifty pence, with which she bought the bulbs that grew the lilies 
that graced the rostrum. 

ASKERSWELL HARVEST FESTIVAL will be on Sunday, October 7th, with a Communion 
service at 110 a,m, and evenaonc at 6.30 p.m. The harvest supper will be in the 
village hall the following Saturday, the 13th, at 7,15 p.:n, Har"Y0st thcnksgiv·ing _ 
will, we hope, come to a fitting conclusion at Loders on Sundcy, October 14th, 
with Communion o.t 8 G.m. Matins o.t 11 a.m., and evensong at 7 p.m. Please note 
that avensong is at 7 p.m. 

IT Vl.Jl.S A NEN AND DELIGHTFUL experience for ;;.skorswell to have idec..l wea.ther for 
its open garden Sunday. A couple of hundred visitors were attracted to the vil
lage, and the ubiquitous curs nearly needed a traffic controller. Some of the 
gardens were specially creditable because they belonged to new bungalows, and had 
been created in a short time. After a fill of gardens the visitors went up the 
hill to a garden that really was as old as it looked. There they h~d u fill of 
Dorset cream tea ami d the picturesque buildings of Court Farm, pr esi ded over by 
the church tower. This ple asant exerciae swelled the church floor fund by £50 , 
and later a jumble snle in the Women's Institute Ho.ll, Bridport, ntlded a fur t.hc:: r 
£50. A Bridport jumble sale is so much a fight between sellers <.:Dd buyers 
trot Askerswell arranged it on militnry finis, end this worked well. 'uhen the 
buyers burst into the hall they found the sellers and their W£-.res ready for them 
inside the famous British squc..re. Any buyer trying on a gD..l'r:lent who thought of 
not pnying for it quickly thought again when he found himself an object of 
interest to one of the ominous looking gentlemen lurking in the wings. Asker swell 
is singularly short of men with villninous fo.ces, but these were forbidding enough 
to increase the tnkings by £20 over the previous year. 

S.O.S. Miss Pc.m Pockett of St. Anthony, Uploders, is collecting newspcpe rs, sil
ver foil, milk bottle tops etc. for the W.R.V.S. In quantity these th:'i..ngs prod
uce n. use f'ul income f'or n. good co.use, They UJ::J.Y be ~e:f't at Miss Poc!..:<:tt' s or she 
will collect them. Her 'phone number is. Powerstock 226. ·. 

THE THIRD THURSDA+ in the month has taken on a new significance, At 3 p.m. on 
that d.ny intercessory prayer for the sick o.n.d others in need will be offered in 
Loders Church. Anybody believing in the importance end efficacy of prayers rr.lll 
be walcome. The seaaiol) should laa.t about hlllf nn hour , Those who wouJ U. l :'Jw 
to make a little aocial occc..sion ot: it as well nre welcome to join in a. cup of 
tetl at the Vicarage nfterwc .. rds. 

THE CHAIRMAN OF LODERS PARISH COUNCIL Mr. Cho.rles Luco.s, ho.s gone into Weymouth 
~e Infirmo.ry for c.n operation, a.nd reckons to be off duty f'or o.. month. The 
parish will wish him well. Mrs. Olive Legg of Well Plot, was in hospitr~ a.t 
Portland at the time of writing, recovering from o. hip operation. Ladies 
should be very much on their guard agtdnst falling. When they fcJ..l, often they 
breclc. Gentlemen never seem to. Mr. Charles Miles is in Bridport Hospitcl , 
but unbroken. 

THE LATE MISS FREDA KELLY ot: J~kerswell 1 was creme~ed at Weymouth, the Rector 
officiating, nnd several friends from the villcge joining in the service with 
the family mourners. Miss Kelly crune to Askerswell in 19.56. She vra.s very 
talented, She shone on the stage, and at dancing, She wns clever with her 
hands, too, o.t leo.therwork nnd woodcarving, a.nd she nnd her friend, Miss Thwo.ites 
turned out highly origifll\1 ChristlJIQ.s curds that sold, by the thousD .. ncl. Her pup-· 
pet ahow, like the Bentrix Potter ch~rncters, entr~nced adults even more thGn 
children. But nothing beco.me her more than her dying. To her QJ1 oper:.cti on for 
,.. .......... ,... ,..._ ,..L. \... .... 4 .... .... ·~· 



not denude her of her smile, he r good huo.our, or her conce;r•n for ot!1urs. The 
eternal part of her could be seen t o triump h over the t er:~poro. l. He r f uther wc.s 
a.n unulytico.l a nd metollurgico.l chemist of orro.tic t eope r.~1:1ent. Her friends 
will not soorn forget her stories of hio . Once he oc.de the f irewcr ks f or his 
children i'or the 5th November. j, rocket t ook off t1::.king with it the v10oden 
clothes prop to which it was fixed , The clothes prop ca.:w clown three :Jile s e.r:c.y 
on somebody's greenhouse. i~Ir, Kelly and his chnuffeur-gc. r clenor mended the glc.ss , 
but n.s they were finishing, Mr, Kelly fell through it and they h.:;d t o bogin c.gr:.in . 
There wo. s a laundry next t o the Kelly gc..rden. ;.t this SC. ::lC i'i r ework di splc.y i.:.r . 
Kclly' s co.th0rine wheels t ook off like fiery serpents c.nd nttc.cked the shee ts dr y 
ing in the laundry yo.rd. 

PURBECK CLOSE, the new housing e state in Uploders, continue s to fill t)9, end wit h 
very nice families , who o.lre (~ dy feel nt hooe with us;. The new mo.nnE;o :- of B~L rcl :;.ys 
Bo.nk, Bridport, o.nd his wife r. r e the r e - Mr. and Mrs. Dn.vid Tre:: dH i n , with their 
two smo.ll sons, Richa rd, o.t;ed fi ve , o.nd Christopher, who is nearly two. Richard ic; 
a welcome o.ccession to Loders School, The Treadwins come .. from Torrington , IC Devon. 
By coincidence their new ne ighbours a t Purbock Close, Mr. and Hrs, !.le rvyn Gill, 
eome from the &'l.oe o.reo., B.<J.rnstnp l e , and knew of ea.ch other without drec!'Jing they 
would la.nd together in Upl oders. I1Ir, Gill is with E.C.C. Quarries. They h<J.V0 o. 
mo.rried son, a. 16 yr. old daughter, Deborch, who is a.t Vleymouth Technical Coll~:: ge: , 
and o. nearly nine year old son, Dc.vid , who o.lso ha.s settle d happily in Loders 
School. The other r.vr;comers are .Mr. nnd Mrs. Yl , S, El stone, r etired , who come fro::~ 

Chea.r.~, thus fulfilling a. long o.mbition to end up in this part of Dirset; nnd !Jr. 
and Mrs. Bell, about whom we can say little, for their furniture had arrived, but 
they themselves had not. 

THE Ll.TE MRS. DAVID ELLIS. 'iihen the Ellis family left Uploders for :pastures new, 
they had woven themselves so deftly into the po.ttern of life here tho.t they could 
not have abstracted thenselvo s from our thoughts and affections ho.d they wished to. 
Ylhen the fo.cily ho.d learned by experience that Dorset is best, and had returned us · 
near to us as they could, at Toller, it ~as devastating to them and us, to find 
that Mary, the wife o.nd mother who had always been the bond of unity, was · oortC".lly 
ill, and at so eo.rly an age. Her passing into the fuller life seeoed to illustrate 
the adage "The good die y oung", for goodness a nd sweetness, sho o. lways r a c1io.t ed . 
The funeral service and burial were at Toller, the Prie.st-in-chc.rge c onduct in£ t he 
service, and the Vicar of Loders the burial. A kilted piper playing the funera l 
p rocession to church, and a t the gr ave side, wc. s I! gentle r e::1inder tho.t Scotlnnd, 
and not Dorset, ha d bred her, 

' . I 
THE LOCliL GOVERNiv;:ENT ELECTORS. of Loders may ha ve been in the prosa thc.t the perish 
council are to seek their opinion , in writing, as t o whether it. would be ndvisc,.blc 
for the COUncil to raise £2,000 by ll. 1. ·:1P r c.t e , sp read over eight yenrs, t o CC::!p l ete 
the modernisation and extension of the village hall. 1'he council are going t o t he 
trouble of circularising elect ors bccc~use uny o.Inount of cc.j cling cannot seer:-t to en
tice them to a parish meeting , and C'. pc.rish r:1eeting, howeve r poorly o.ttended, is the 
final authority f or a l oan of' thi s si21e. One p oint for elect ors. t o pond.or is thc t 
some part o~ the proposed extension is st ructurally necessary t o p r event the even -
t ual collo.pse of the hall and wn.st.e of the money alreudy spent on it. Another 
point to be pondered i s. thEJ need for the hall t o be well usEJ d if it i s not to be 
co:ne a white elephant e r:. ting up the r at e s. Younger peop l e shoulcl put c. shoulde r 
t o the wheel und. nn.ke the hull c. s ocial centre justifyinG the noney spent on it. 

miE WIND was blowing half a [)ale for the Thur sdn.y night service thnt ushers in 
Dottery hnrvest festival . But it kept nobody away and served only t o mGke the 
beautifully decorated and dimly l it church mor e snuB. It wu s very satisfactory 
to have families in their entirety there, venerc.ble furnors, their wives, strappi nG 
sons, and a leavening of soo.ll children whose behaviour did credit to their pnrcnt s 
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PiJUSH OTES 

LODERS I IXlTTERY AND !'.SKERSWELL 
November, 1973 

PARENTS f~D FRIENDS who converged on Lodors School f or the h~rvest festival wore 
confronted by a notice chalked on a ble.ckboard which said "Today is our harvest 
festival. We nre giving the flowers and vegetables to the old people, the 
grannies and aunties". But before the old people got the flowers end veget able s 
these had given aesthetic pleasure to the congregation; fo::- they were displ o.ye d 
behind the choir of children with a skill worthy of a high class fl orist. 
Recorders accompanied the singing. Most of the prayers re c.d out by the chil dr en 
wGre their own compositions. As there were no convulsions umong t he pnrents it 
is likely that the prayers hnd been carefully select ed or edited befor ehand . 
Children's prayers can be awfully revealing. 

THE FLOOR OF ASKERSWELL CHURCH nt harvest ho.d its first test since ::..t .-1 :·elny~ng , 
o.nd passed. . The church was quite full. It was perha.ps the roof t .l:-::lt was 
really tested with a volume of singing uncho.rt~cteristic of Askers.w ell. . :r..~essons 
thnt had been learnt in last yec.r 1 s flower festival were apparent in the truly 
admirnble decorations, which declared M overc.ll design, Fc.rme r George Bry~1 
would ho.ve liked them more ht~ d they not used wild oats so freely. It seems 
that wild oats are the bane of Court Fc.rm. Harvest supper at the village he:.J.l 
on the following Saturday night was a very jolly uffair. The hall was found 
to be unequal to the number of all who wanted to come, so tickets had to be r e 
stricted .to the locals. These were present often in complete families, which 
wns pleasing. The tickets had wurned their holders to bring their own eating 
implements. Some, of course, forgot. A little reserve of cutlery in the 
kitchen might have saved the dashing home of the forgetful ones. Beef end ham 
are now luxuries, These, cooked to perfection, were the foundation of the 
f'eo.st, c.nd were followed by home baked appl<l pies with cream, und trifles. i:.le 
and cider wu.shed them down. Where else, in these days, could such n mec.l be 
had for fifty pence? filld served by waitresses nearly nice enough t o be nurses? 
The post-prandial entertainment served up by the Senior Citizens' Ensemble 
nourished the sensation of profound and somnolent satisfaction induced by the meal. 

THE J\MI!J3LE WEATHER thci usually f~vours Loders f e t e WQ.S not::;bly :..:bscnt on 
hn.rvest fostivd Sunday . The dr.ly was like dnrko st November l'l ith a cold 
t1riz~l0 of' rt.Lin nntl a uuupioi vn o1' f'ol:) on tho hillB. In ounuuquono<~ pu rh:.p tl 
tho church Wt \tJ full mornin~ a nd uvvning , but not bul(-: ing ut tho :.o r;:~o, us it 
sometimes is.. No ovor nll do sign in the clocor a tions w:•s [Lppu r ent , but they 
blended nr.turully lik0 housDs in r:n old, unplrumed English villic. gec , and the 
promis.e of the f C' rch wa s .:lbund:'.ntly fulfill ed insiue . History wo.s fiJ ,: :do this 
ye c-.r in thnt a gentlomnn had done one of the windows an cl e c. rncJ the r e srJect cf 
the ladies. The r e wr;s n personal dro..m[; e t the choir end of the church thct 
the choir only wore o.w.s.re of . The little girl in the v1hoel chair next t o the 
b r.. ss soloist, Mr. Tilley, wt:s his grund-dc..ughter, Ja.no . She hr1s "turned tho 
corner" c.fter suffe ring wee.r y months of r~ r are bene disec.so, c.nd this wc..s her 
first appea rance in church f or a long time. l•pproprictely her r -ra.nC'..fr~thc r \'.' [ ~S 

in excellent form that belied his senior citizenship. J,t evening there wc.s 
more dram.:.t , tho. t everybody was uwr~re of. Bc.rely hnd the psc.lw bce:n <:illnounc-
ed when the light vc.nished, the orgcn stopped, u.nd t he r e I'IC.S n gr en t c'nlr:: . 
Nobody panicked, the beams of pocke t torches pierc ed the darknv ss h0 r e r.nd 
there o.nd the rmny children p r e sent with their parents, p os itively LJil,':Jy ..:d t h(' 
r:li.ld conf'usi on . Candles u ncl cnndle sticks we rE: brou u;ht f'ro!!l the Vicc::cc .. gc , v;h-.le 
an electrician in the congregati on , l.!r, Victor Furmage (husband of the for~to r 
Vivien Le gg ) operated on the fuse box. The cont;; re gc.ticn saw the honeyed s·: onos 
of the church in the soft light tha t the l:Jonks had been used to, nnJ. liked it . 
T:,ey also a.r:.w each churchwnrden rea d his lesson, candle in hand, like i/e .J vfillie 

Winkie. Thnnks to Mr. Furrrmge , electric light vw.s re stor ed well bof' c l'e :,:;,o 
sermon, o.nd service ended only ten minutes later than usual. The f.Ln:'..l f'.:T.:i1, 
"The dn.y thou guvest, Lord , is ended" had been at ·the r e quest of a oember of tr,e 
congregation. Its second line, "The darkness falls at Thy behe st", s&e::Jed 
prophetic. If this particular d~rkness ru~d indeed fallen ut the Lord's behest, 
then it could also hnve been He that coved Mr. FurmnBe to be there t o ded with it, 

THE BONFIRE Pi.RTY will be held in the grouncls of /..skerswell villc.Ge ho.ll on 
Monday, November 5th. 

A SOCili.L and 'CR!.ND DRJ.W" will be held in Loders villnge hr'..ll on Thursday, Nover:~ber 
22nd, A party of young people hc.ve put in severo.l nights of song practice · 
o.t the Vicarage, with 1~. Bill Tiltman ut the piano. They sound pronising 
Doubtless other items are being practised in other parts of the village. For 
n parish social to be as successful as the Loders socials requires lots of 
hard work from the performers. 

TO }~JNTJJN a high standard of excellence is doubtless oore meritorious than 
to atto.in it, which is why the coneregation of Dottcry Church are proud of t~w 
of their young farmers, Richard o.nd Dnvid Johnston. In the Mclplnsh 
J.gricul turnl Society's ploue;hing and hedging competitions, Richa rd wr.s the best 



ploughmun in the local clJ.sses, with Do.vid secoml. Richard won the silver 
challenge cup for the best ploughing with 3 Do.vid Brown plough and again, 
Dnvid was second. In the Young Fnroors' Clubs plouBhing, Richard anJ Duvid 
were again first and second, and so they were in the ~pecinl prize f or the 
best finish. Their father, 1~. Henry Johnston, was second in the hedging 
coopetition. Lower Ash Faro, the Johnston hooe, has a farmy urd which seeos 
to exult in be ing oldfnshioned. Round arid thatched wheat ricks grace the 
skyline 1 and Rhode Island hen::. scratch ubout for titbits • . 

·n BROWNIE'S PRJ.YER . Brown o~ar Brownies each to cornpbse and write out a 
.hc.rvest pro.yer. One bego.n "Tho.nk you Lord, for the harve .st. Tlw.~ you, Lo:rd 
for the Vicarn.. As the harvest wo.s exceptionally good, the Vicar will ho.ve 
something to live up to. · 

CONGRJ..TULATIONS 'to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gale, of Well Plot, on the birth of c. 
·son, ll.drion. 

THE LJ..TE l.m. JAMES FORSYTH, of Pageant Close, Bradpole 1 was buried at Dottery 
on October 5th. He had lived for many years at P.ymore, where he had worked . 
in the mill, and . h~d attained the great o.ge of ninety. A large concourse of 
relatives attended the funeral. 

THE DEATH OF MR. · GHf.RLES MILES, of Loders, ~t the early nge of fifty-three 
robbed the parish of' a very public spirited serv• ·nt 1 and n family of exemplnry 
young children of o.. devoted father. He was a native of Hampton, Middlesex, 
but had old family connections with the Dorset Reg~ent. Living opposite 
Loders · school, o.nd having children attending it, his liaison with the head
roster as chairman of the school managers wc.s quick and understanding . He was 
o.lso a parish councillor and a church councillor. \Vhen his illness obliged 
his wife to go out to work, he wa s able to relieve her of sooe of the church 

, cleaning. Visitors who came into ·church while he wns dusting sometime s got 
from him a history of the church t old with affection c.nd pride. He was buried 
in the churchyard a£ter a sung ser vice ut which his younge st son, Ghristopher, 
who is organist of l~lingt on, played the or gan. 

REME!1lBRANCE SUNDJil' does sooe t hing t his year th.'\t it does not oft en do , f alls 
on the original i.rmistice Day of the Greet War, which ended nt the eleventh 
hour of the eleventh dny of the eleventh month. Tha Pnr ade service i n 
Bridport o.nd elsewhere siphons off some of our ~ngr~gation, but with many it 
is a point of honour to hear the name s of our villase dead rend out in the place 
of their memori['.l, The Askerswell r emembrance service will be at t en , Lode rs 
at eleven, ond Dottery nt three. Collections will be f or Earl H~g 's Funr.l , 
h letter soliciting gener ous support of the fun d gives surprising figur e s of 
sufferers from the two world woes who st i ll depend on it. f or r elief of a ld nrl 
unobtainable from any other source . 

THE DEi..TH OF MR. FRED TJ,YLOR , of Up l oders, wus as grout a surprise t o hi s 
devoted wife and his son , Roy, i n Nigeri ans it was t o the r es t or t he par~sh . He 
mncle light of the disability he hcd suffere d f or yee.rs from getting quickli t:le 
into his eyes at work, and latterly of l~g trouble end tried to live a nor mal 
active life. He wns public spirited , populnr, and dependable, and of much . 
assistance to his wife when she W:l S running the Women's Institute . Hu wn s n 
native of ,~lington, and spent hi s working life first at Gundry' s, t hen at the 
Bothenhnmpton brick works. Aft er a sung service in church, he wa s b"J::- i e<l ut 
the cemetery. He was sixty-nine . 
A \iv'ELCOME HEREWITH to newcomers t o Coobe Cottttge , Uploders. They ar e !1fr. and 
Mrs. P.D. Young, of Charmouth, who hnve t win daughters Roseoc.ry and Susnn, VJho 
live a.t Stoke Abbot, and a son David who lives with them. Miss Elizabet h "iicrJell, 
'nlso of Cho.rmouth, lives in Mr. Jack Osborne's old cottage, which is now an o.nnoxe 
cf Combe. Mr. Young is a churchwarden of Charmouth. 

SERVICES IN NOVEMBER 
LODERS 4th Holy Communion 8 and 12 Matins 11 Children 2 

11th Holy Cooounion 8 REMEMBllllNCE 11 Children 2. 
18th Holy Communion 8 end 12 lib. tins 11 Children 2 
25th Holy Communion 8 Matins 11 Children 2 

L.S:KERSWELL 4th Children 1,0 Evensong 6.30 
1·1th RElYIEHBRJIN CE 1·0 
1:8th Fo.mily Service 1() 
25th . Holy Communion 10 

tit · 
DOTTERY 4th Holy Coomunion 9.30 

J.ll others o.t 3. 
·-··· ~ 



PARISH NOl'ES 
LODERS' DO'ITERY ' .AND ASKERS"i .. ELL I 

DECE1.:13ER, 197 3 
VVE SENT £40 t o Earl Haig's Fund from our Remembra nce service s ( Dottery £4, 
Askerswell £ 1: 1 and Loders £25 ) . The service a t Loders wa s itsel f mGr.lor cble f or 1:r. 
Tiltmo.n's playing of' Hu.ndel's De ad !.:arch in "Saul". 

PEOPLE who huve not yet bought their Christma s curds c,ould do wor se t han t o get thc r:J 
from Mrs, Bryan at Court Far r.1 , Aske rswell . They ur e cheap ut 5p ec.ch or 45p f or te~: ; 
the profit on them is fo r Aske rswell Church; and the view they give of The ~qu&rG o <-.:.;:..::s 
n sea sonb..ble picture a.lready histor i c becn.us e the t wo brick chirrmeys shovm on it us 
jutting high out of the that ch on Me dwny f a r mhouse h:..:.ve l a t ely bee n r o::10ved. The 
artist is Mr. Dudley Frost, o.nd he r e he is i n fin e form. 

LODERS SCHOOL CONCEHT, foll owe d i.."ll!le diat ely by the Mission Sal e , will be on Fr i ~~<.- , 
December 14th, o.t 5,45 p .m. This. is the high light of wint er, us t he . 11ay Fair j s c·" 
spring. It gives immen se pleasure to the children, nnd still . r:wre t o their p o..i·ents .:. -.d 
friends, und it helps financially n good cause. The kind suppliers of thine,'; s to "'ell 
on the sto.lls will doubtles s be figuring out u.lready wha t t o deliver ut the Vi c ::. :~:·.ce 
receiving depot. 

GOOD \'lEATHER f [,voured this ye o.r 1 s. bonfire night a t Askers.well. It attr<..:. ct ed r:' o d cf' 
the villuge to the ho.ll whe r e , o.s the fire blo.zed &ld firewor ks wer 0 lnt of f , the l iJ c>o -5 
supplied soup o.nd hot dogs which generated an appetite that eventuo.lly could not be 
appe ns.ed. The fun of letting off the fir eworks fell to a fe w f c.thers who obvi ously 
found this pa.i'ticulu.r sdety p recaution conge!licl. 

B1J3Y NEWS. Congratulations to Mr. o.nd Mrs. Bill Hunt, -of Shipt on Lnnc, on the birth of 
a son, on Novernb.er 2nd. · Mrs. Hunt m£l;l'l.:.iges these events with artless ft~cility . 
·i1 ithin an hour of delivery she wae. chatting from th~ : hospital . on the phone with her 
husbv.nd, a nd within two hours ahe wa s . giving audience: to the Vicc.r. For her a doring . 
po.rents, Mr. end Mrs. Io.n Forbes, this wo.s the . s;l.gna.l _. that they could take off fror:~ 
Eype 1 s Mouth Ol} a .well earned holiday_. _ .. - . ·(! 

THE INFJl.NT SON of Mr. and ll'irs, Gre.h:.o Foot, of Little Court~ i~skerswell wo.s ctristencd. 
Steven Robert o.t a flower-bedecked -font on Noveober 4th. A newspape r o.rticle once 
written by sbn:Jbody looking down on the villa ge · froo' the Dorchester road ·called 
f...skerswell · · "·Paradise Valley", which rnay account · to some degree for the dea rth of 
lilirths, marriages' and deaths in Askerswell. Life there see:.ls ~ to jog along qEit e 
happily without these things, J I ' 

DOTTERY.,; ~i th ;bout· half' . the populations of Askerswell , __ aeerJs. to get oore christenines 
On November .18th so1:1e of the cooparatively new reside.nts ut Sunnyside were welco;.1e d t o 
the f_on~. with the infant daughter of Mr . o.nd Mrs. AJ.an Morris, who wo.s no.oe d Dio.ne . 
To the so.tisfa.ction of the. truly ~orset oothers in. the congregation , she cried t he de vi l 
completely_o.ut of. her systeu . Great things will be, expected of her. 

J.HE Li~TE' MR • . GEORG1 Ri'.NDilLL, c.~ New Roc:d, Uploders, W1:\S ·of the ~ third gene r ation of a 
family of yeomc.n fo.rmcrs who hc.d u tradition of s ervice to Loder s puriSh o.nd chu rch" us 
overseers o.nd churchwardens. His l ong . service in the i;ren c~e s i n the Greet I> r oc.y 
hn.ve_ giyE!n hir.J th_e crippling c.rthritis thp.~ curta iled his activitio.s r..nrl kept L'-::1 i n 
nearly constant pui n . Hi s t wisted fr c.r.1e wu s r.:1or e el oquent of hi s . suff cring s t hen he 
ever wo.s.. He wa s something of u stoic who exemp l o. risod t he song t hu': S<•Y s 'i'., hc. t wnt 
be cured oust with patience be e ndured; As cheuply ann .we l c.ugh <:; s c:-c;,r" . Ec; \'i ~\ S one 
of thoae choice Upl oder s spirits. ca lling the;.1selvos "The Club " who .s. i :;ie: d. t o i 1 C8 t c.t 
The Crown c.a.ch oidduy t o f or;<~ulnt c a r [,tion£cl juugr.1o nt o n cur rent cvv n t s , 'l he club 

included the l ute J.lan Ri~Jc ~Oxley , Rol c"nd Gont and Cho.rliu Hi ne . Geor gc Rr:.nd.ull 
w~~ s probably the lo.st survivi ng r.Jeober und t ho stronge st phys i cc.l l y . Ho hull ont cr ;.;J 
his eightieth your, and the fifty-f ourth ye r:r of his married life . ;. l c::rgc conc;r e -
go.tion att ende d the fune r al service in Loders Church . Cr eonticn et i!cyr.i .:-uth f ol l owe d , 
o.nd the ashes were buried i n one of the . fo.mily grl:ive s i n Lodcrs l'.:n.:. :c.: :'Jy,::.cL. The Cl:.•.:·: ·.h 
Council ncknowle dge wi t h gr ntitude the oany donations t o the church ;:u:de cc t ~ ;o r cq''' 
of the family, instead of f lowers. 

A HELCO.ME to Mrs. l1uynt er 1 and her son and daughter, who h o.ve bro.vod the al t e1· c:. ti cns 
being done a t 1ledwu.y Fum, Askerswell, t o t ake. up r e si d <:: nce t he r e . They CO!Jo f r co 
Ramsgate. Hugh o.ttends Colfox School und Juliet Locle rs School. They hGve c.l so b.:;en 
rece ivod with open ar ms into the Sunci.c.y School. 

THJIT y ou cun have t oo much of a. good thing see o s not t o appl y t o Christ r.J t~s cc.rd s . 
'•ihen it is pointe d out t o ser ene:.ders that they will be car olling in the pa ri sh of LoJ.Grs 
f our times in one week they cheer o.nd sn.y "The •aore the merrier". Thu Upl od0r s Chape l 
begin with a C'·Oobined ca r ol se rvice o.nc.l Nativity plt.:y on Sunday De cember 16t;h 1:\t 6 oYl p . r:1 . 
Those who attended ltlst ya o.r will hardly resist coming o.gnin. ' '!'his ye a.r the colle ct1cn 
will go towards urgent repuir s t o the .chupel. Pa r ents a nd friends of Loders chil Jron 
will throng the church for tho school ca.rol service at 2.45 p.o. on Tue sd!J.y, the 18t h . 
Most of the lessons will be read by the children, und doubtless thQ .; ~ recorders will 
o.dd a Christoassy frill to the singing. On Thursday, ~he 20th, Loders Church choir 
will be carolling in Uploders and again in Loders the following evening . On both · 



occasions they will be collecting f or t he Children ' s Society . The ca r ol ser vi ce 
. that last year broke the fl oor of Askerswell · Church by the sh~;; .:; r v;oit:ht of 

numbers attending will be repe ate d this ye ar, on Sunday, Decembe r 23rc at 6.~0 p. c , 
on a &at er floor. The ol d wooden candle sticks that used to gn ,ce the pews ~n 
in pre-electric days hu.ve been f ound ut tile ·. bottom of the church chest~ They will 
come into their ovm again flt this s ervice, Md snve electric light~ The use of 

' co.ndles when the electricity failed a.t Loders ha.r'vest evensong showed the old walls 
to such pleasing effect thut it is pl!:lnDed to ho.ve the midnight service on 
Christmas Eve by co.ndlelight. · It begins at H ,45 p .r.i. J .. t the fc.mily service et 
eleven on Christmo.s morning the children Will sing curols by the tree on the chcr.cel 
atep. Dottery will ho.ve its service at nine on Christmas morning c.nd. J~sker swell ut 
ten. 

MRS. GRACE HYDE, · of Yondover, is not shy of her age. She kept her 84th birtheu:r 
on October 29th. On the day before, she had the pleasure ·of the co:npany of ho-r 
dn.ughter Rosemary o.nd Rose!:iary 1 s husband and children a.t the 8 o'clock cor:u:ru.nion 
Loders Church, which Mrs. Hyde flttends regularly. IncidentUlly Mrs. HyG.e is ~c:.r" · 
nered o.t this service by onother ma.triflrch, Mrs. Boyd, of Uploders House, now o..p~ 
preaching 90.These find it ne ea sier than the rest of us to turn out on win ter u o'r:i-· 
ings, and put . ~ost of us to shaue. 

MRS. CROSS, our local coomissioner of Girl Guides in Uploders, says she is in ::lv ·, ¥" 
of Guiders to help run her flourishing troops, und would be glad to know of l c.W.t: ::> 

of e~vhteen and upwards willing to help in this worthwhile work. 

RESTR.Lv.L.LUNS on the use of energy had no ill effects on the purish s ociul in Lodc ·"il 
Village Ha.ll. There wa s a crowded att end.o:nce ; and a thick blanket of f og out sJcle 
had not kept relatives a nd · fri1end s froo round ab out at home. InO.ee C. , the slight 
nip in the o.ir of the hall put a sort of winter sports energy int o t he eUQes nncl 
dancing, which was stoked up with an abundant supply of sandwiches, suusnge s, cakes , 
cheese puffs, ~incepies, an d Cox 's orange pippins, fror.1 the kitchen. It wa s n 
truly f nmily occasion, r a nging fr om small children through t ee nagers un cl oidJlea cers 
to wh;i.te-haired senior citizens. The M. C., Mr. DerE?k Skeats, cut o. fine father ly 
figure, catering for eve rybo:ly with persuasivenass, courte~y fln ·l hur.1our. Mr. 
Hurst, of Punknowle, wns in a ttendance with his accordion band. The coach cf t he 
young Loders singers, Jvliss Thelrna Recor d , wo.s regrettably absent Md ill, but wit h · 
lvlr. Tiltmun tJ.t the pi!:lno , !:lnd Juan Rend cLil d Kevin . Tiffin giving fl lend , they uc
quitted themselves splendi dly, it be ing whispered uwong the audience t han 1U un 
wo.s to be "The J.rtful Dcdt;er" (~nd Keven "Oliver" in Brid.port Ope r atic Soci et y 1 s 
next presentation. 1~ . Me uden, of Brudpol e Church choir, obliged with n full 
throat ed drinking song tha t could have: s t ood many encore s . Then the hnnd.bcl l 
depnrtoent of the Bridport Ope r atic Socie ty made the w~lkin ring with old f uvour
ites like "The bells of St. Mar y ", "Lin·len Le a" and Brahm' s "Cra dle s ong". 
A couple of carols were n final r e1:1inder of only twenty-seven shoppi ng dny s t o 
Christoa.s. lutogethe r a highly enjoyable evening , proving that home made enter-

. · tainment can b€l the be st. · 

"Hlj)PY KNOWLE", Uploders, unoo oupied f"o'!J . oeven years. since the rleparture of Mrs. 
Oscar Gale, has been refurbished , and is · now the home of Mr. o.nc'l Mrs. Roy Stubbs, 
his futher,; Goorge , ond their chil d.ren Chrietopher, '.mo is at 'l' r~unton To c hnical · 
College, Adrian · who ia at Golf ox, and Mo.ureen a.n:l Jennic, who a ttcnd Loders Schocl. 
They come from Drimpton fln d J:ir. Stubbs -is a wolder; ·Mr ; Louis Spn.ff.'or ·l , c. . 

· lecturer in physics o.t r~ t eache rs~ truinine colloge in London, i s now ro s i clen,t in 
the cottage in Loders next to the Miles' s, which he bought. twq yec.rs o.go !:lncl vm s 
unable to use bccn.use of illnes s . ·· · '· 

A SON was born at Portwey t o Mr. Gnd. Mrs. Frank Good of Well Plot, on Nove :nber 20i:n. 

SERVICES IN DECEMBER . 
LODERS 2nd Holy Communion 8 Md 12 Matins 1Ji Children 2 

9th Holy Communion 8 Mntins t1 Children' 2 
16th Holy Communion 8 and 12 Mutins 11 Children 2 
23rd Holy Communion · B 1b.tins 11 Children · 2 

CHRISTMAS EVE Midriight Service 1.1 •45 ChristLlUs Day ~cly Com.rnunion 

30th 

ASKERSWELL · 
2nd 
9th 

16th 
23rd 
3 0th 

DOTTERY 

Family Service 
Holy Conununi on 8 Matins 11 ChilJ ren 2 

Children 10 · Evens ong 6.30 
Matina i O 
Family Ser vice 10 

11 • 

Gurol ServicQ 6.3 0 · chri st t:IQ. s Day. .Holy Col!ll:lunicn 10 . 
Mutins 10 

2rid · Holy Communion 9.30. Christma s Day Hol y Communion 9. 

8 


